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BWhole Lot of Shakin’ Bein’ on;
Bring the War home on Oct 15
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G V i f .  BUS SCHEDULE
anti
Two noteworthy American 
peats* Janus Tate and Clayton 
rnu irm, w ii  be featured at 
Grand VaL'ey State
School of
creative writing eeminare 
, . October 8 and 
October 22*
Is 
in
Hall from
AfU -  1 pm. A S
f *
Lun Perm  - 1:13 un, 
A S:4S pm.
Aube GR - 1:45 pm. A 
4:151.
GA -  1:50 pm. A 
4:20 pm.
Aotvs Cusps* - 2:20 
pm. A 4:50 pm.
2 - 4
_ for th e_______
were made by SGS tutor, Daniel 
F. Gerber
James TAte who spoke Oct 8. 
■ currently pocMn-rcsidsnce at 
Columbia Un., and has rrrittan 
three books of poetry, with 
another scheduled for 
publication this winter. He was a 
o f the Yale
Poet s m u  and has taught 
Un. o f California
r r .
1:45 A 12)30 pm. 
9:00 am. A  12:45 pm. 
9:10 am. A  1:15 pm. 
9:55 am. A  1:20 pm. 
10:50 am. A  1:50 pm.
5:45 A 9:00 pm. 
4:00 A 9:15 pm. 
4:50 A  9:45 pm. 
4:55 A  9:50 pm. 
7:05 A 10:20 pm
the
THE
' . rssnccthelv 1*s nemrwowewew•
connauy invited 
som 176. Lake Hu
Columbia Un.,
Iowa Un.
Appearing Oct. 22, Qeyton 
Eahleman is poet, translator, end 
editor o f the poetry Journal, 
“Caterpillar Magazine, lib  moat 
recent works have included 
INDIANA, a poetry coloction; 
FO M AS HUMANOS. a 
Insulation of Cecaar Vallejo's 
work, and HOUSE OF IBUW.n 
book scheduled for publication 
this fail. Hb background has also 
included many years o f 
residence in Feni and ft
BRING
LAPffHOnfjl
L anthorn Editorial
Uncle Toms Handbook "G V S C  A n d  C laasifiad  R esearch ...
This spring a committee of faculty members, 
administrators and students revised the Student 
Handbook. The result la a document cf magnificent 
proportion which attempts to encompass every legal 
precedent ever established. A further result la a negative 
attitude on the part of students confronted with this 
over bearing teat.
An intense investigation into the contents of the 
handbook reveals serious flaws and ambiguities that need 
to be questioned. An introductory statement reads, 
“Increasingly college students have asked to have rules and 
regulations, rights and responsibilities spelled out more 
precisely." Whether or not this assumption can be granted 
with no supporting evidence la doubtful (ambiguous?). If - 
this assumption is granted the handbook Is a miserable 
flop, for it la painfully overwrought on minor procedures 
leaving the curdal terms ill-defined
One of the most glaring contradictions in the handbook 
and one that persists in society as a whole is found in the 
statement, "That neither violence nor the threat of 
violence has any place inside the academy." This clearly 
cannot be taken seriously because campus police are an 
obvious threat of violence. What the authors of the 
handbook obviously meant and should have stated, Is that 
no violence or threat of violence other than 
InstmitioRaiked, or sanctioned violence has any place 
inside the academy. The pacifists scream of no violence 
by administrators is absurd as it sta.ids.
One of the most pertinent issues on college campuses 
today is that of governance and "student power. The 
handbook states that "various segments of the academic 
community. . .  should have the right to expect that 
recommendations they submit will have an adequate 
hearing and that there will be a response forthcoming." 
This simply states that issues will be heard and at least 
answered with a "no". Power is another issue completely.
The handbook further states that, "All members of the 
college must recognize that the ULTIMATE POWER of 
decision has been vested by the governing board in the 
chief administrative officer." So learn your lesson 
well—students are nig^m jndLubfcjw^stte^^G
te toliege community should be free to 
protest on any topic that is deemed to be important to 
them. Who deems whether or not the topic is important to 
the student? We feel that the phrase “to them" should 
read "by them," therby making the student the one who 
determines whether the topic of protest is important. 
Actually the whole idea of protest on this 
ridiculous. The freedom to protest guaranteed 
handbook is immediately negated by the “responsibilities” 
listed. A protest may be staged as long as it is 
incoMpkuous, innocuous and out of sight. When a protest 
causes people to pay attention to it, the only purpose of a 
protest, it becomes illegal.
Therefore we suggest that e more appropriate name for 
the Student Handbook would be Nigger Handbook and for 
futher reading see "Unde Tom's Cabin."
Greg Succop and Don March
“ As sr. institution in our 
society, th» ar„Wtiiy has 
trad itionally  played an 
important rote by providing s 
haven for open inquiry, debate, 
and criticism free and detached 
from governmental, economic or 
other influences." Whether for 
the government or corporate 
interests, classified research is 
contrary to this freedom of 
discussion and criticism which k
___ jaary for scientific and
scholarly study. The university 
should prohibit not owy 
on-campus classified research by 
its faculty, but clarified 
research should not be allowed 
to be used for fulfilling degree 
requirement by students since 
students tiiould be taught in an 
environment where free 
discussion and critidun prevail, 
The purposes o f the 
university include research, but 
classified research weakens the 
fulfillment of several of the 
other purposes. The attention of 
the faculty is diverted from 
teaching. L. K. Pettit, in Science 
Magazine (3-21-69), stated, “ In 
1961 23% of the profestional 
personnel in science and 
engineering employed by 
universities were not faculty 
members Add this to the 
number of full-time faculty who 
seldom teach undergraduates, 
and one can understand the
—lewuu
structure for professors under 
classified research reinforces the 
inclination to dfcregard the 
importance for instructinit “  
Another purpose in conflict is 
the disewnlnation o f knowledge.
upon
the inability to 
publish hii work or to consult 
with fellow colleagues. StiU 
another purpose o f the 
university is community service. 
The Department o f Defense 
“commands nearly 2/5 o f the 
government research dollar" and 
provides the largest market for 
classified university research. It
is obvious- ---a--OiIwmvvv
the DOD
develops offensi e *  wsk as 
defensive weapons and in this 
day of miltary stalemate it is 
Mfs to assume that the greater 
pert “defense" research te done 
to develop agieaatve weapons 
systems. How can university 
research which leads to ways to 
destroy human life be defended? 
On Mist grounds can the 
traditional university aid in 
developing means to inespidUte 
human baings? Universities 
mould seek to solve social 
problems and they could do so 
in an academic, unclassified
“ -Secret research in «  university 
iMjafiy menits classified areas, 
documents, and seminan and
There are else exceptionally 
practical reasons for the 
university to avoid classified 
research. The Federal 
Government spends about $2 
billion a year to support 
unhrerthy-bssed research; but 
much of this money is going to
-Resentments and frictions 
damaging to the unhrsrsity tend 
to arise between in-ffcuhy and 
out-faculty.
-The basic process that 
strengthens objectivity and 
excattace-th* presentation of 
results before the international 
community o f scholars in a 
field—is severiy inhibited for 
classified research.
-With its acceptance of 
daarified research the university 
comes necessarily under the 
surveillance of security officers 
whose standars and purposes 
often run counter to those of 
the university.
-Pressure develops to require 
security  clearance for 
depIVtmsntal chairmen and
support individual researchers 
and to buy the research they 
produce, instead o f going to the 
universities, in fact, the 
univerrity itself must provide for 
about 50% of the indirect costs 
for classified research. Thus, to 
quote L. K. Pettit again, “The 
university sad government 
together are incurring tilt costs 
in order to support the research 
o f individual scientists, some of 
whom ire patently remhi in 
meeting tilth other institutional 
responsibilities, such as 
it would be anise to 
think that the frrpnnsnls o f 
do not realist 
the predicament they * ■  place
recommended guidelines, dated 
July 29,1967:
university officials in order to 
judge the durified work of their 
paMfawMM BtUurnii now 
who are unwilling or unable to 
obtain security clearance are 
denied such position of 
authority and are discriminated 
against in other ways.
Thus when a university 
accept* destined research, it 
submits to values and practices 
that threaten its baric functions 
of objective scholarly inquiry 
sad taarhing Not only does it 
b ucrarantuon mo
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|N  up ppm ind independent Evaldaon, Director of Willow 
taqwy- but its faculty loses the Run Laboratories, Ypsilati and 
right to know what its own Dr- Alfred Susaman, Chairman,
university is doing 
The appropriateness of 
classified research being 
conducted by a college or 
university is being debated on 
campuses across the country. In 
this regard G.VJ.C. is not 
exceptional. What is perhaps 
unique to G.VJ.C., however, is
Department o f Botany, 
Unlvenlty of Michigm. Dr. 
Bvatdaon, a strong proponent of 
classified research, and Dr. 
Susaman, an outspoken critic of 
classified research, wfll engage in 
a debate on die topic. Dr. Allen 
Moore, Director of Research, 
C ass-W estern  Reserve
the up coming series o f dsbatss University, Cleveland will speak 
and forums on classifled on ‘The Role of Research in the
Aiend D. Lubbers wfll be 
inaugurated in • modest 
ceremony as second preddent of 
Grand Valley State Codegs. 
Sunday, in the Field House M 
2:30 pm.
Speaking at inauguration 
procedures will be Dr. Piter 
Oppewad, president of the State 
Board o f Education; Dr. W. 
Harry Jellema from the faculty, 
and Jack H. Baker, president,
GVSC United Collegiate Stephen 
Organization, from the students.
After an investiturc by L.
WMian-i Seidman, chairman of 
the board of control, Preddent 
lubbers wfll give his inaugural
Ford, director of 
and Charles Irwin, 
director of athletics and physical 
education wfll be on the 
speaker's platform for
Included in the fsHvBln wfll 
be the dedication of the lames 
H. Zumberge Library and the 
Field house. Charles Greenleaf, 
administrative assistant, Office 
o f the Governor; Seidman;
researches series in which 
vsrious viewpoints wfll be
University." Mr. Paul Goodman, 
a noted New York author and
represented end in which full critic and articulate critic of the
participation o f faculty, staff, Vietnam war, will speak
and students is encouraged. The 
debates and foribns are being 
arranged by the Classified 
Research Committee. This 
committee is comprised of s 
member from each of the four 
teaching units, viz.. Professors 
Marcia Boyles, Gilbert Davis,
Walter Foote, and student Jack 
Baker, and was formed «  the 
result of i  motion in the 
G.VJ.C. College Assembly on presented 
June 4th. ' Theater on
0 0
"Uarfiied Research: ine Moral 
IsniesIn addition, a debate on 
the topic “What is Research” 
will be presented by four 
G.V.S.C. faculty members, 
Professors Boyles, Robert 
Chamberlain, Janies Lundy, and 
Glen Niemeyer.
. In conjunction with the 
classified research program, a 
play, “The Physicists" wfll be 
by the G.VJ.C. 
November 4, 5, 7
"Soil Sister" Spukfc 
6s Gssspss Set. 15
Entertainment for the 
celebration will be provided by 
the Grand Valley State CoUaga 
Band. Daniel Kovats. director. 
Reverend Rodney W. Westveer, 
chairman, GVSC Cooperative 
Campus Ministry Council dial 
say the invocation and 
benediction. The academic
to
!! *? honed by the Classified and 8. According to the director, 
Research Committee that from Professor Laura Salazar, 
the debate and forum series will Fredr i ch Durrenmatt ’ s 
emerge clearer understanding of thought-provoking play explores 
what research is, as well as what the theme. “The content of 
constitutes classified research. In physics is the concern of 
addition, it is hoped that after physicists, its effect the concern 
hearing and participating in o ' all men.” 
discussions in which divergent In the next issue of the 
viewpoints srr -smvd, t  juirtmrirffic ta r pmpsm of  use ■ 
members o f the college Classified Research Committee
An increasingly popular 
method employed by those who 
wish to explore the racial 
situation ia that o f masquerading 
one’s white body as a black, in 
order to move freely within the 
Black community. This form of 
color crusade is considered to 
aid in the attempt to make grey 
the strict contrast between Black 
and White.
Grace Halsell is one such 
“pigment negator,”  and in her
Classified
Advzviis meats
novel, Soui Sister, reveals her 
experiences in the ghetto of 
Harlem and the shanties of
members of Grand Valley's 
faculty and staff.
The pubtic is invited 
attend. Special invitations 
sent out to the parents of the 
Grand Valley students. A 
reception in the Commons wfll 
be held after the ceremony.
Mississippi. She wfll be lecturing EywyosK is dso im iw lio  tat.
here on Wednesday October IS, 
1969, at eight o'clock in 132 
Lake Huron Hall. Because o f the 
limited seating capacity, tickets 
a re  a v a i l a b l e  on a 
first-come-first-serve basis
The program has been kept 
modest at the request of 
President Lubbers. He wishes to 
use the money earmarked for a 
more elaborate inauguration to 
improve the academic program.
through the Student Activities
o m « th. Commons. cn *re y C O  A p p o in tm e n ts
is no cost)
Miss Halsell, a west-Texan, 
has travelled the world as a 
newspaper -woman for 
publications in Japan, Peru and 
the United States. In addition, 
she was part of the Johnson
community will be better abte to 
access the merits or weaknesses 
of various positions on this 
topic.
The forums and debates are 
tentatively scheduled to take 
place over a tvyo-week period, 
October 27-November 7th. 
Among the speakers who have 
agreed , to speak are Dr. Rune
will be given. In addition the 
Committee members will 
contribute material summarizing 
the various viewpoints on 
classified research. Letters or 
comments on this subject from 
interested faculty, staff, and 
students are welcome, and 
should be submitted to the 
Lanthom by October 16th.
Business Internship Program 
Under Way
.
The new Business Intemdiip program, intended for frahmen
Program at Grand Valley hn 
been fuEy implemented this fall. 
Thus far the program has bean 
rated an overwhelming success. 
F i f t een  freshm en sod 
sophomores are emoBtd in tire 
iutitial phase and twawty-four 
juniors and fusion are active in 
the mate phare.
the program waei 
the' Department o f
with five 
hi mind: »
for a fte m  in
and eaphomores, involves lower 
an a part-time 
The student attends one 
seminar each quarter. No souise 
credit will be given for this 
work. In the
Students desiring to place ads in 
this column may do so by 
notifying the business manager 
o f the Lanthom in the 
newspaper office. The cost of 
the advertising will be 
approximately 25c per line.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE *53 Chevy-nuu- 
soud-$53.00 Cell 949-0903.
HELP WANTED 
Standby ambulance drivers and 
orderlies for 7-3 and 3-11 shifts. 
Cell Mrs. Breads, North Ottawa
Community Hospital, Grand 
Haven. 842-3600.
CINEMA THEATRE Fantastic 
flick* in GJl. at long last. 
Buddha til! Oct. 9. Only Si at 
GV Bookstore.
THANKS TO Blessed Oliver for 
deliverance.
White House staff. The lecture 
should prove engaging to a8, 
especially you creosote freaks.
Whats In A Nam;
Ths
Readers Theatre
Do you like to work 
corss-word puzzles? confuse 
your professors? and further 
confuse your parents? But, at 
the same time, make money?
Gtand Valley CoUege Theatre 
is looking for you to come up 
with a good name for the 
Touring Reader's Theatre
written and 
g i v e a f o r  sa t i s f ac t o r y  organisation 
■ e r fa rn a a c t .  tehtrvtews at
> tea
One name is 
Render's Theatre 
chldrea 7-11 are 
for Render’s Theatre for youth
Never mind suggesting 
" P o p s id e  Theatre" for
.  - . — — S ____ l a * .  _ l _________X .  ! _  «1__
round file . Tom U m " is
forget in
To All College 
Judicory
Some new business, elections 
end appointments were the 
highlteh*3 ° f  the first meeting of 
the M l term ftor the United 
Collegiate Organization, held 
Wednesday, October I.
Presiding was preddent Jack 
Baker, along with Tom Selles, 
vice president; Pat Peterson; 
secretary; and Pat Hug, 
treasurer. Ken Vender bush, the 
new faculty advisor was also 
present.
Four appointments to the 
College amenably were made by 
Jack Baker. From the senior 
dam it was John Koerper, and
representing uic jvSKm cits  was 
Larry Paul. Chosen from the 
Sophomore dam was Kathy 
Hulst, and delegated from the 
froeh segment was Pat Grant.
Mary Bush and John 
Strothers were elected to posts 
on the Student Activities 
Planning Councfl, each term to 
ran one year. Burt Ives was 
elected to the Traffic Judicaiy 
Board, and Marflyn Hammewte 
and Faye Badue were elected to 
the AB 
Pat Hug 
the
« b4_______________
Movie Review"
I Am Curious (Yellow) 
Controversial Flick 
Shown Here?
H in t Ansstsd
Spiro Whirl Winds Through 6R
by Gord Wototin
P r o b a b l y  the most 
menial $ w M i export of 
the sixties, / am C M w  
fYelhw ) will hopefully be 
opening soon at a downtown 
Grand Rapids morie-boose. 
Already the local townsfolk an 
op in arms about the “dirty" 
flick, though most o f them 
probably have never even talked
etc. are almost
It’s the tarn 
1969. A 
poop of
t, bat frankly should do
Uttle to anyone with a 
outlook to the left o f 
Huber. What
bigwigs most is Lena's (; 
fan's) own
Odder We wnod
and the wen a varied group s f the social
mainta ins
(imaginary?)
coostan t
the worker, the
authority.
wm»
The film hat been playing almost 
exclusively in the big cities of 
the cut and only recently 
opened in a Detroit suburb. 
Reaction to it has been similar, 
all over-good citizens an 
offended. In Baltimore Ev 
Dirksen (wi th respect)
Cberiota's run.
/ am Othota is basically an 
anti-war flack, not too unusual 
f rom the multitude o f 
Bergman-like film* coming out 
o f Sweden the last few years. 
Director Vilgot Sjoman's 
heroine, Lena Lyman, involves 
herself in a number of political, 
emotional, intellectual and 
sexual experiences, whfle 
attempting to make a film 
within the fihn itself. She is in 
the process o f her 24th affair 
Idle damn), and therefore a
a-------a* s«— I
much time in meditation under a 
far-Eartem yogi. Her belief, 
however, falters when her lover 
temporarily abandons her. In an 
incredibly beautiful scene, she 
denounces Dr. King and seeks 
out her lover in vengeance, 
eventually castrating him. By 
this time the *fihn within a film* 
process is annoyingly apparent, 
and tlw true reality o f the' 
picture becomes (if it hn't 
already) totally muddled.
The film is not excellent, nor 
is it poorly done. I f  it is 
“obscene," then so b any fihn 
attempting to depict present day 
existence. However, the 
indignant wifl become more 
indignant, and the politicians 
wfll probably get their way. / mm 
Qariata (Ydbw) may sever ran 
inf
the authority.
shirts, (excuse the inference) 
blue shirts, jacketed and 
nightst ick laden. Each 
sum-holder was aniseed for
afloted) two pohee. P n M Iy  for
The lo S T  progression o f 
notables, continued to mount 
the speakers band, to smfle and 
land the new dty-coonty 
complex. In the rear, a posy o f 
people chanted “Free Huey 
(Newton, o f  cowne), Jafl 
Agnew." This did not charm the 
police or citizens, last then it 
i*t supposed to. Then, there
fdL
people scrambled and the
I
noticed a particularly efficient 
job o f several policemen on a 
I IS pound gjri and a few kicks 
and punches delivered by the
of the SI25JOOO 
-risk* the 
of the United
it wu o w  p n q r, ihou0i of 
r. whfle the real 
to the stand. Jerry 
Ford gammed a few man vote 
and spoke highly of Spud. 
Strangely, he felt it onoamaty to
’s abflity to he in hit 
the dtiaen’a
that they hadn’t
the cuff to the dsmonstrnlnn. Nine 
Of comae, he said he wanted Grand Rapids began to 
peace, but in couldn't . srtruowisdpr drat ni wasn’t ript
quit kflhng in Nan before d r in the 
Commies did, o f the label pride.
Kovats Newda
AK right muaciant. core* out you may look forward to a 
o f hiding? GVSC concert baud Christmas concert, and a ! 
needs you! If you play ban. ks 
baritone, cornet, trumpet, for possible Spanuh-Latin 
t rombone ,  percussion. American and history o f Jazz 
woodwinds, or say ether concerts. This year additional 
instrument for that matter, <g woodwind ensembles are 
out your bom, get your body So bong formed.
Mr. Kovats’ office, 486 Wbe writ
sign up now. I f  you’re looking for
at 2.-00,4 days a marital oritenret, maybe 
with a nrtrinal once a some enrich meat and fed the 
at the same time. Some aaed to bdp out a ready 
at avafldflr. desperate group, join die 
For a l your aacrifsa* efforts Contact Mr. Kovals for
—
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